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CANA OP' GAL[LEE.

1'1%, RILIS I'IUE'N.

I)ltIutiftil wlait- carrier igu titat hi.
I *uclu Ilitrîîy Ment Iiamm. IL ha, tcueit tàtu-lît
to cuLrry lett(elsý drutnd if.., ncck.

%)%or tu Iik .rui- utîr, lîoume and tuok
liis pigeon over with ita., le wroto a

note to his niothor and tied it around the
bird's ncck, and away it Ilcw toward home.

Evcry day for a long time Tyreil used
to tako it out and scnd notes home. On.e
day lie wcnt over k> sc Grandinothcr
Moure, and after the pigeon had started
for home it began to rain. Tlic wind blew
liard, and m-hen Tyreli mi%, the lightning
ho began to wisi hie had not sont the pour
bird.

As soon a.- lie got home the
noxt day hoe cricd,

'« Oh, inother, niother, where's
niy pigeon ? Didn't it coino?"

S Mother shook lier head. She
-%as very sorry; but she told

li Tyrcil that she was &,raid poor
1)igeon was lost.

rthe afteruîoon Tyrcil saw a
bird at the window; but bis
cycs werc so red with crying
that lie could nuL tell whother
iL was his bird or ixot, until lie
miw iL hart soinohing Lied 91<
around its neck.

"Ites miine," ho said. " les îny
lost pgeon; and he opcnodc

'vow and it nestled on bis
tin.

It liad boon losL in tht, storiii,
it was ail wet and tired; and
Tyreil says ho will look at the
sky beoro lie iouds it out again.

])ONT BE BABYISI.
IF you have a backacbe or a

~>headache, don't often coniplain
- about it If aleson isto be -

learncd, a journy to be taken, or a
piece of work to e dun, don't grumble,
b ut do iL bravoly. -Dôn't you dread to
do i ? " said une boy to anothor in our
hearing recently. "If 1 have a duty, I go
ahead and nover stop to, think about it,"
was the reply. The boy or girl who cannot
overcome obstacles does not deoierve success.
Easy pathway8 make very weak persons
usually.


